
Six Senses Yao Noi, Thailand

Located midway between Phuket and Krabi, Six Senses Yao Noi sits amongst the 
awe-inspiring limestone pinnacles of Phang Nga Bay, with breathtaking views from 
the resort. 56 elevated pool villas present generous personal space and use natural 
materials in the modern architecture, together with a beautiful island setting and 
excellent personalized service, supporting the Six Senses philosophy of creating 
exceptional experiences.

Several restaurants and bars present world cuisine, with an emphasis on Thai. 
The Hilltop is our most exclusive dining venue. Feast on sustainably crafted menu 
overlooking spectacular views. Six Senses Spa offers treatments designed to create 
memorable spa journeys. Enjoy excursions, activities and events as the island takes 
you under its spell with its sheer untouched beauty.



A C C O M M O D A T I O N
Six Senses Yao Noi presents 56 uniquely designed one and 
two-bedroom villas with private infinity pools, and views of 
the ocean facing stunning sunrise or the surrounding tropical 
landscape; Ocean Panorama Pool Villas with 180-degree 
views, Beachfront Pool Villa Suites that offer direct beach 
access and the extraordinary premium villas, The View and 
The Ocean Retreat. 

Hideaway Pool Villa (19), 154 sq.m./1,658 sq.ft.
• Expansive living space set in lush tropical surroundings
•  Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
•  Separate bedroom and outdoor living area

Ocean Pool Villa (8), 154 sq.m./1,658 sq.ft. 
•  Partial views of the ocean and lush tropical landscapes
•  Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
•  Separate bedroom and outdoor living area

Ocean Panorama Pool Villa (7), 154 sq.m./1,658 sq.ft.  
•  Stunning elevated sunrise views over the limestone karst of 
    Phang Nga Bay 
•  Private pool with 180-degree panoramic views of the ocean
•  Separate bedroom and outdoor living area
•  Private terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining

Ocean Deluxe Pool Villa (7), 181 sq.m./1,948 sq.ft. 
•  Partial views of the ocean and lush tropical landscapes
•  Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
•  Duplex villa with a separate outdoor living area

Beachfront Pool Villa (1), 154 sq.m./1,658 sq.ft. 
•  Front-row villas closest to the coastline with sunrise views to
    the ocean and the limestone karst of Phang Nga Bay 
•  Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
•  Separate bedroom and outdoor living area
•  Private garden and walkway leading to the beach



Hideaway Two-Bedroom Pool Villa (5), 228 sq.m./2,454 sq.ft. 
• Expansive living space set in lush tropical surroundings
• Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
• Separate bedroom and outdoor living area
• Master bedroom situated on the upper level with a bathroom   
 with double vanities and an indoor and outdoor shower
• Second bedroom with en-suite bathroom

Ocean Two-Bedroom Pool Villa (2), 228 sq.m./2,454 sq.ft.  
• Partial views of the ocean and lush tropical landscapes
• Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
• Separate bedroom and outdoor living area
• Master bedroom situated on the upper level with a bathroom   
 with double vanities and an indoor and outdoor shower
• Second bedroom with en-suite bathroom

Beachfront Pool Villa Suite (4), 228 sq.m./2,454 sq.ft.  
• Front-row villas closest to the coastline with sunrise views to
 the ocean and the limestone karst of Phang Nga Bay 
• Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining
• Master bedroom situated on the upper level with a bathroom   
 with double vanities and an indoor and outdoor shower
• Living room with en-suite bathroom (which can be converted
    into a second bedroom for two persons)
• Private garden and walkway leading to the beach

Hideaway Four-Bedroom Pool Villa (1), 300 sq.m./3,229 sq.ft. 
• Two private pools surrounded by tropical landscape views
•  Two master bedrooms with a separate dressing area and 
 bathroom with an indoor and outdoor shower
•  Two second bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
•  Private terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining 

The View (1), 225 sq.m./2,422 sq.ft. 
• Spectacular 360-degrees views of tropical landscapes and
    the iconic limestone karsts of Phang Nga Bay
•  Separate bedroom and mezzanine floor
•  Private cinema and workout area
•  Private pool with hammock netting for sun lounging
•  Large private terrace with total privacy for sunbathing or
    al fresco dining, featuring a pool shack
•  Sunken dining area overlooking spectacular views

The Ocean Retreat (1), 500 sq.m./5,382 sq.ft. 
• Panoramic sea views of Phang Nga Bay
• Two-bedroom villa with the master bedroom situated on the
    lower level and second bedroom on the upper level
•  Large air-conditioned living and dining room on the upper
    level overlooking expansive pool deck and garden
•  Vast private garden and walkway leading to the beach
•  Private pool and terrace with sun loungers and alfresco dining

V I L L A  A M E N I T I E S  &  F E A T U R E S
•  Private infinity pools with with sunbeds
•  Gourment bar (bespoke mini bar)
•  Specialized wine fridge
•  Espresso machine, tea- and coffee-making facilities
•  Individually controlled air-conditioning and ceiling fans
•  Naturalmat organic Emperor mattresses
•  Spacious bathroom with bathtub and separate rain shower
•  Personal safe 
•  Hair dryer
•  Satellite TV, HD player and Bose hi-fi system
•  IDD cordless telephone
•  Wireless internet or LAN cable access
•  Open air dining area
•  Six Senses bottled drinking water
•  Yoga mat

G U E S T  S E R V I C E S
•  Speedboat transfer (approximately 45-minute travel time from   
 Ao Po Grand Marina)
•  GEM (Guest Experience Maker) service
•  Multilingual hosts
•  In-Villa Dining
•  In-house laundry service
•  Six Senses Spa and yoga pavilion
•  Fitness center 
•  Library with a wide selection of books
•  Boutique – quality designer casual clothing, swimwear, 
    accessories and home décor
•  Experiences Center – offering a wide range of on-island and 
    onwater activities within the resort plus boat excursions
•  The Hornbill Club 
•  Babysitting available upon prior request



D I N I N G
Home-grown ingredients packed with flavor. Seasonal cuisine
that pays homage to Thai food culture. A sprinkle of international
influence here and there. Embark on a culinary journey of the
nutritious and delicious, from light lunches to degustation dinners
and the intimate Chef’s Table.

The Living Room
Close to the beach, this all-day restaurant offers alfresco and
undercover seating. Offering a tempting spread at breakfast
and timeless classics for lunch and dinners from the wok or
grill, with the added bonus of a deli and a patisserie.

The Dining Room & Chef’s Table
This main dining area is on the lower level with several private
dining pavilions and the Chef’s Table above. Enjoy cooking
classes, wine evenings and degustation dinners and choose
culinary options that won’t derail your wellness program.

The Hilltop
Perched on the highest point of the resort, surrounded by lush 
greeneries, The Hilltop is our most exclusive dining venue. Feast on 
sustainably crafted menu overlooking spectacular Phang-Nga Bay. 
Open for light lunches and contemporary western dinner menus. 

The Den
Sit back on suspended day beds and let the music take you
away. Order a snack from our Asian and Western tapas menu.
Celebrate with a cocktail or two - how about the aptly named
Jardin d’Eden or Summer Kiss?

In-Villa Dining
For true romantics, your villa butler will arrange a bubbly
breakfast, a private picnic or an evening barbecue beneath the
stars, with a personal chef and dedicated waiter.



S I X  S E N S E S  S P A  A N D  W E L L N E S S
The Six Senses Spa village is nestled into a lush tropical hillside. 
The Long House Suite is modeled on a typical village house from 
northern Thailand. It offers treatments designed to create a unique 
and memorable spa journey through four interconnected spaces.

Spa Treatments
Surrender to the healing hands of our skilled therapists through 
specialty treatments and individual journeys that ensure your 
senses are balanced and your mind is blissful. We use natural and 
ethically-produced products together with traditional and locally-
inspired practices to treat you from the inside out and outside in.

Wellness Programs
Six Senses Spa uses smart technology to measure your inner health, 
movement and sleep patterns to ensure that our wellness experts 
can then personalize the treatments, activities and nutritional advice 
based on your specific needs. Achieve a healthy, balanced body and 
mind while you’re with us and sustain it once you return home.

Spa Facilities
•  Juice bar 
•  Fitness center
•  Wellness pavilion
•  Sauna and steam
•  Three relaxation areas
•  Wellness consultation room
•  10 spa treatment rooms
•  Meditation room
•  Beauty room
•  Alchemy Bar
•  Yoga classes



E X P E R I E N C E S
Six Senses Yao Noi offers the perfect location for relaxation
and tranquility, yet also provides guests with the opportunity
to participate in memorable and exciting experiences on sea
as well on land. The calm and clear waters surrounding the
numerous islands of the Andaman archipelago provides an
ideal setting for exciting boat trips (from a long tail boat to a
chartered luxury yacht), snorkeling and scuba diving.

Discover the untouched and beautiful countryside the charming 
island of Koh Yao Noi has to offer and experience the genuine 
Thai culture.

Family adventure holidays in Yao Noi are designed to create
memories. We can plan a host of activities from the purely
playful to cultural excursions that even the most hard-to-win-
over teen will find fascinating. From mountain biking
as a family to the many water activities that are suitable for
almost all ages, let us do the planning for you.

R E S O R T  A C T I V I T I E S     
Local Island Hopping Tour
Channel your inner explorer and set sail for Pa Koh’s unspoiled
lagoons and beaches.

Muay Thai Lesson
It’s Muay Thai to us, Thai Boxing to you; join us to learn some
of the finer points.

Colorful Diving Days
Marvel at the vibrant marine communities of the Andaman’s
underwater life. We engage with dive masters who know the 
surrounding areas very well and will guide you to amazing depths.

Cinema Paradiso
Six Senses Yao Noi presents film favorites on the big screen under
the stars. Your popcorn and loungers await! 

R E S E R V A T I O N S  A N D
F U R T H E R  I N Q U I R I E S

T  +66 (0) 76 418 500
E   reservations-yaonoi@sixsenses.com

56 Moo 5, Tambol Koh Yao Noi,
Amphur Koh Yao, Phang Nga 82160, Thailand

www.sixsenses.com

Room reservation toll-free numbers

Australia:  1800759983
China:  400 1206072
France: 0805542628
Germany: 08007243516
Hong Kong:  30112108

Japan: 0120 921324
Russia: 8 8003337429
UAE: 8000 441 8572
United Kingdom: 0 808 234 7200
United States: 855 695 6693


